
 

 
 

Jim and Lynna Woolsey New Album Available August 4th , 2016 

Single, Time, Available NOW! 
(NASHVILLE, TN)  Broken Record Records, Lea management and Mike Sumner are proud to announce 

the release of a new album from Jim and Lynna Woolsey, Heart And Soul, Blood and Bone..., but fans 

can begin to enjoy the music by pre-ordering on their website, jimandlynnawoolsey.com.  It is set to 

release August 4th and will be available on AirPlay Direct   AirPlayDirect.com/jimandlynnawoolsey.  

 It will also be available on Spotify, Amazon, iTunes, and Pandora. However, the single, Time, is 

available for immediate release. It features guest vocal from Jim Lauderdale. Time is one of those 

types of songs which remind the listener of the pitfalls of trying to maintain our youth. “I admire Jim 

Lauderdale as a songwriter and performer and was thrilled that he masterfully lent his vocal to this 

piece.”  ~Jim Woolsey 

“The songs in this collection represent early Nashville co-writes as well as our latest co-writes with 

songwriters and performers that we both admire and respect.  Bluegrass is a unique genre which has 

served as a voice for the common folks with common challenges in life, and that is just what we set out 

to do with this CD.” ~Jim and Lynna 

 This album features eleven new and fresh tracks engineered  by GRAMMY-award winning Randy 

Kohrs.   Mike Sumner produced this project which features Kohrs on Dobro, Sumner on banjo, Tim 

Crouch on fiddle/mandolin,  Mark Fain on bass and Jim Woolsey on guitar. 
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 Jim and Lynna Woolsey have been busy since debut album, The Road That Brings You Home, a 
little over a year ago.  All of the songs contained on their debut album as well as their new release, 
was written by this dynamic duo.  They have spent the past year writing and preparing for their 
sophomore recording.  “With this release we focused on collaborating with some of our dearest 
friends and fellow co-writers and people who first took a chance recoding our music.” ~Jim Woolsey. 
 
The single release, “Time”, was written by Jim Woolsey and features guest vocal from Jim Lauderdale.   
“Notes From Home”, was first released by The Chapman’s in 1999 as a title cut on Pinecastle Records.  
“It was a great honor to have Jeremy and John’s incredible harmonies on this song.”~ Jim Woolsey.  
 John Pennell added his bass talents on a song he and Jim co-wrote, “Give Me Back Tomorrow”.  Craig 
Market also lent his vocals to a song he and Jim co-wrote as well, “Just Like Me.” 
 
 If you are interested in radio drops or live interview, please feel free to contact us as we look forward to 
meeting your patrons and appearing on your radio network.   
  
Thank you for listening! 
 
Broken Record Records, LLC 
Jim and Lynna Woolsey 
  

 
 


